News: Coronavirus – “produced when infected person breathes, talks, coughs or sneezes.” Part 45:
Coronavirus: How Bad Is It?” Sunil Wimalawansa, MD, PhD, DSc., Executive MBA, Professor of
Medicine, Global Healthcare Executive, Social Entrepreneur.
Do masks alone filtrate the virus? February 8, 2020 - According to Business Insider Today, they do not.
Wearing a mask isn’t the best way to prevent coronavirus. Doctors say face masks aren’t as effective as
most people think – and there are better ways to protect you from the virus. Hyo-Jick Choi, a
biomedical engineer at the University of Alberta in Canada created a mask coated in salt that he says
could neutralize viruses like the coronavirus in 5 minutes.
Alternatively, the multiple kelp salts used in the Herbalix® preservative may be more effective than
simple table salt.
Used on the inside of a face mask, Herbalix Restoratives Respiratory Freedom® Relief Salve may be
beneficial in protecting from the Coronavirus and other airborne pathogens. The ingredients in
Respiratory Freedom® Relief Salve provide a barrier protecting the mucosal surfaces of the nose and
mouth.
Instructions: Wash hands thoroughly before applying. Apply a light coating of Respiratory Freedom®
Relief Salve around edge of mask. Allow 2- 4 minutes to absorb in mask. Keep mask away from eyes,
trial wear to adjust to comfort level. Salve will release vapors to help keep surfaces clean of air particle
contaminants. Wear once and dispose. Respiratory Freedom can also be applied directly to facial
surface areas (around nose, eyes).
Respiratory Freedom Ingredients: Rice Bran Oil (Oryza sativa), *Cocoa Butter (Theobroma cacao), Shea Butter Sustainable (Butyrospermum
parkii), Virgin Mango Butter (Manigifera indica), Beeswax (Cera flava), *Sweet Almond Oil (Prunus amygdalus dulcis), *Jojoba Oil (Simmondsia
chinensis), *Avocado Oil (Persea Americana), *First Pressed Extra Virgin Olive Oil (Olea europaea), Chamomile (Matricaria chamomilla), White
Camphor (Cinnamonum camphora), *Lemongrass (Cymbopogon flexuosus), *Tea Tree Oil (Melaleuca alternifolia), Essential Oil of White Birch
(Betula Nigra), *Eucalyptus Essential Oil (Eucalyptus globulus), *Rosemary Essential Oil (Rosmarinus officinalis), and Herbalix™ Organic
Preservative (Antimicrobial Preservatives Effectiveness Evaluation Test Product: Durga Herbalix™ Study #060407-203, May 23, 2006.

